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I Some of the bitterest fghting which occurred in the \far of
Independence took place in the C"roiifi"r. F.t --""v v"*r^ii-t"r. nrd b"""
hiction and the lines berween the parties.ha{ pee;n vp'4''early dr_awn. It is the
claim of the carolinians that the hrst bto"arh"a of rli. ;;i,ssii'1".t ilt"."
there, antedating Lexington and Bunkerrtitt. wnit", arii"e ri?";"i;;;.5.;i;
pitched battles qele. almosr always decided in -the favor 5f the British,'the
bntinentals could hot-thereby be prevented from carrying on a relentless
guerilla warfare, the resulting loises cbnstituting 

" 
r.""r" drafi orrth. iti""nth

otthe British forces. In this guerilla warfare,.Caiolinian fought Carolinian ind
British fought 

-continental 
tlo the death, and quarrer was somerit""r ;;;;rl;J

for or given. Raid and reorisal followed orti.Llr qn.l th. c\/Fhnasc ^f th^

THE BRITISH LEGION

for or qiven- Raid. and .reprisal followed quickly and the 
"ui"""tr oTi[i

contending forces kept the issue long in doubt.
A unit which on the British side took one.of the mosr prominenr parrs

was.the British Legion, somerimes called the Tarleton Legi.ri i";ecosnition
of the outstanding genius for leadership displayed by its c6mmandine'offiiii.
ile' banastre I arleton, born in Liverpool, England, and a law stJdent in
I"ondon whe n the war broke ou t,_obtained by pu rEtiasi'" io-rnGio; r; e;;;;
u,:hlinl',*x-,?l*'d"ld3:f .'isll*"v""1"r:i'#rS:'a*;j*lilrig
unsuccessful attempr to captuie Charleston. S""t th"rla-iio i. Siit"ii [i;4.
ulinton's army.joine-d that of Lord Howe, and Tarleton took part in the
engagements lvhich folloyed. These included the battle of \Uhitd plains and
thecaptures of Forts Washington and Lee. Trenton, Brunswick and princeton
lollowe!, and after July 1777 , when rhe scene of operarions had been shifred
to the chesapeake,-rhe battles of Brandywine and^Germantown. promotions
came rapicly, a.nd -whg4 he was sent back to New York in the summer of l z?g.
hefound that he had been selected for the command of the Lesion thin'in
process of formation, Lord Cathcart being the eolonel ;JT;;i;il-i6;
Lleutenant-uolonel. lt was not a large lrnit, its strength never much exceeding
three hundred men, and it consistedof a cavalry secfio", 

""*b.ring;b;;i nu8
hundred, an infantry secrion, smaller in numbe'rs,;fth-; ;-li;;;il;$;;;:1;
was recruited in New York, from Loyalists of that State. ^and *ar'th.."
organised .and partially .trained. Many were to kno'u of irc a".ai;"d;;
I arleton's.leadership, and with this unit as his special instrument. Tarleton was
to establish a record excelled by but few of those taking part in rhe conresr.
clad in.their short greenjackets'with black collars ,"JCifr, Cr"ir u.tti, *"tiit"
buckskin breeches and black boots, its natty soldiers were to become the most
hated and feared of all the contestanrs in tfre rouih"r" GiJ oi o!.i"tionr.

. Sent from New York to Georgia, Tarleton losr all his horses in the
prolonged and stormy-passage. The iifantrv of the LLsi;;;;;; ;;;i;;;;
during the suq:essful defense of Savannah in October, 1779. under\4dio,
cochrane, its commande_r, while Tarleton set himself to'the task of .Lnors-rrs
hs cavalrymen. -l his could be done only with difficulw in Georeia but bv onE
s_uccessful raid atter another mounts were eventually obtained. When Geireral
Clinton disembarked at St. John's Island to ,ti.*pi-ue;"it "'i..iral;;';iCharleston early in the year-l780, a request;"r;;d" ?; d;;r;ip;;;;;;;;
ueorgia tgr assistance. The Legion was one of the corps sent for this duw. beins
a part of ueneral Patterson's command.. Theyproceed,ed north, pausing bn thE
way to break up a party of American militia, kifiing and capturing about30, and
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soon Tarleton was able to get the horses he desired. Lieut.-Governor Bee's
plantation on- the Edisto "Jppli.J-io-;;-b"r "G;;*;l il
Washington of the defendins forces srrnnlied mnsr In q .,,'"

:neral Huger and Col.
ln a surprise attack andwashingron of the defending_?orces supplied-*brr I" ;;"6;fi" 

"ttrir. ""jwrth tne assrstance ot some ol Ferguson's corps,.Tarleton completely routed a

lgql:J9:ryinenrals, c.apturing a6out t-o h";d;"ali;;;;r-,"fo-dr:;*o wasons,
lTT"irlor) and supplies. Thii action at Monck's cor;a;;"6.it-ilt"irrv ilii.J
northwes,t ofcharlesfon, was one of rhe firstofTari.t."(itgtri"i"g ti[;;lr;ilr,
and in this particular insta_nce,. since bv it the l-ast .;-;;i;i;? ;;ft;;iand in this particular instance,.since ttl;lil-i;;;".;";;i;i;? avenue ot
lp^p^r-TT^919 

aTrffaTc: to Uhartesron was cur, the downfall of ihe ciry-wasgirjatly hastened. Tarle.ron's losses were qrir" 
"Lgiigibl";i'h;;sh 

i'ti.ri'ljrli,=
f,111".,r1:1tr_-y:1. yfry hg?yvr including Maj,or y"qigl of the putaski_LegionAmerican's were vsry ht?ry, including Ma;or \renl"i;ilir;F;l"it i-r-"ri."
killed wrth many orhers.-l his blow was immediatelyfollowed up by anotherbne
on Col. White dt Lenud's Fertp;tft S;r* Ri;;r, hi;'f#;6;i'dffiilr;;
Kuleq wlrn,many otners. I hls blow was immediately followed up b,
on Col. White ar Lenud's Ferry-on the,santee River, his forie [et
and fifry or sixry more horses obtained.
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. charleston fellqn May 12,'h, and on the l8'h cornwallis commenced
his march to Camden. On the 2?'h,'Tar[eion *", ord.-rJ-;ir^h 4b;;h;^ii;f,
Qr.agqong, J30 oJ the Legion and l0O mounred infantrv to;;i;h ailri"ilir'
pSht flank from Georgetown. Finding that General Buford was in that viciniw.
[, gqy. chase, eventually catching up with him on the 29'h near rhe Nottli
uarolrna line. (Jn this occasion his force covered 154 miles in twentv-four
hours. Buford had aboq-t-350 continent"t inr""tw ,.',i;;;;ilri"r,'f,it i,lt
immediately.attacked. The Americans losr tti t ittea,liO;; HAi";;;JJ
as to be paroled on the ground and 53 prisoners able to march. The British loss
was but'5 killed and 14 wounded.- O;;[i;;ia-c;";;i'S;;;;;;rI;;;;;
destroyed. The scene of the action was in ttt" ri-in1ry .f \6;il;.
D-_, ,_9. 41eutt 5'h, the infantry of the leqign3g.s in acrion at Hanging
Kock, toslng rts. commanding ofticer, captain McCulloch and about twenru
qle.n. I he battle of camden followed clbsely, and General Gate's comolete
defeat wal. bro^u ght abou-r, very largely by ;f-t; 1*.h ;i;;rs;;? in""lJ"i."
cavalry. l.he co:rrinental.army was gonlpletely de_strbyed aid Gates hiriself
escaped wltn dlfflculfy. I his action left l'arleton free to pay his attention to
ueneral sumter,_who, in command of the American caualrv, had been actins
independently, 91 4ugtrlr l7'n, sumrer was surprised, witli h loss of 150 mefi
and officers killed and all hi_s supplies. This acti<jn ioJft;i;;;;il. \7;d;;
River, and for a time brought tb^an end all the o.g"nir-"1-i"ritt"".. il S;;[
Carolina.

Tarleton himself being ill,,his second in command led cornwallis's
irlly into Charlotte, North Carolina, on Sept. 8,n, and-''a;;d;j;J;;
tollowing up.the rerrearing Americans. A month later, the disaster inflicted on
ferguson, who.was acting 94 the left wing of the army, and who was isolatid
and sev,erely defeated at King's Mountain, necessitated the retirem.nt oi
Lomwaills from uharlotte and,his.taking up quarters at !flynnesboro. Here,
reinforcemenrs under General Leslie weie g^lrdly *LtL"*.a]

rvrLqrrwrrrr!r rvrd-rrvrr drru Jurlrlcrr Lrrc \-uIlll0entar lrregulars, were
resuming operarions. Marion was driven by Tarleton to hiilins i" th"
impe-qetrable swarlps,.his knowledge of which had earned for him tlie tiile oi
the "Old Swamp Fox". Sumter. th" G"-.".;[".;;h ";ffi";;;; .,,-ho."

resuming operarions. Marion was driven by Tarleton to hifiins in rh"
impe-netrable swarlps,.his_knowledge of which had earned for him th"e tiile oirilpc-u€rraDrc swarlps,.nls_Knowteoge ot wnlch hacl earned tor him the title of
Ihg.'qld Swamp.Fox". -Sumter, "rhe Gamecock", with sufficient numbers
behind him, could strike back, as Tarleton found at Blackstock on Novemherbqhind him, could' t'ik. r-*-t, "i'riii; r;;i;;;J;r'n'rr.[riJii"# ho'embe,
u"'. Here, Tarleton, with but 100 cavalrv and 180 infantrv did nor h.,.irrr" i.
anack 1,000 of the Carolinian miiitia in io.iifi.J

cqvalry an-d 18-0 infantry did not hesitate to
nilitia in fortified position. As was to bevr LrrL v.rv'rrrdrr lllrllLla rtt IUILrIr.cu posrtlon. f\s was to De

expected, the attack_was costly to the artacker, b"i a^i th. iiiuti or in. uliiJ"
thE Americans withdrew.

,, . Cow Pens, fought early in 1781, also cost him heavily, again the result
0l hrs rmpetuosiry and scorn of the fighting qualities of the iiregllars.

Meanwhile, Malign and Sumter, th-e Cgntlnental irregulars, were

T!?19,::"t leplaced, in Febru"ary, with hiscavalry alone, he dispersed
and put to flight aand put to.flight a foi_cq of three or fodi hundred continintai; ;; i;r"";b
House, and on March 2"o took the measure of an eoual numher of I re's I .esinn
dispersing and scattering-them. O" U"iitt eh,

of an equal number of Lee's Lesion.
h 6'n, the battle of Guildom Couri

House was fought,
enemy's left.wing put the Coniinent.al .army tb flight, *iitt il,. iori Ji-t 

"i.tory -was_ achieved, however, only at such a cost that
red that his retiremenr, first- ro Hillsborough and later to

House was foueht. near-the Virsiniirginia State line, andTarleton'. .tii$ o" th.
enemy's tetr.wing pur rhe continenr-al army to flight, with the losi of their
artlllery.. lhe vlctory -was_ achieved, however, only at such a cost that
uornwallis considered that his retirement. first to Hillshororrsh qnd lct., r^
artlllery.. lhe victory -was_ achieved, however, only at such a cost that
Uornrvallis considered that his reriremenr, first to Hillsboroueh and later to
Vilmington "l tltq sea coasr, was necessary. In this eng;t;;i T";t.r;;;;;,w 

urililr5r-Lr l urr Lntr sca coast, was necessary. ln tnls engagement, l arleton was
nlmselt wounded, but not. so sevgrely as to compel him to be absent from his
command for a protracted period.
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The stav of Cornwallis in Wilmiston was not prolonged. Aniving on
April 7, 1781, he.left.on April25'h, with ihat reinforcementshehad been able
ro secure. Dersrsrlnq rn whit was to be a fateful attempt to establish himself in
Virsinia.'the mou"ement appears to have been made-entirely on the initiative
of Comwallis himself, withoir^t consultation with the Commander-in-Chief, and
it.asdestined to have far reaching resultg. The Virginia line was crossed near
ftdifri. North Carolina. and bv Mav 20'n, Petersbu-rg had been reached, and
a iunction effected with'the British forces under General Phillips which had
bd;il;;ri"e along the Chesapeake. Under Cornwallis there w-ere now to be

io-u"d lti *e Eritish"forces in tliat entire field of operations, and around them
ihi .""ii"irrtal" *.r. gathering. The summer was spent in marchin-g and
counter marchine in Viieinia, with neither side able to inflict a telling blow or
permitting itself io be c-aught at a disadvantage by its opporlent. Tarleton
to""d ih"i. ionditions unflavorable to the carrling out ofthe kind of warfare
*niih *"t his forte. and durine the period was able-to carry out only one of his
characteristic exploits. \Yith ; small force, he made his way to Charlotteville,
norrh and west of Richmond, capturing seven members of the Virginia
Assemblv. narrowlv failine in the 

^captuie of Iefferson at Monticello, but
destrovins 1.000 fiielocks,-4O0 barrels of powdei and other military supplies.
In thiirai-d, he covered a distance of seventy-four miles in twenty-four hours'

Around Comwallis the Continentals were swarming. A success at sea

save the Fri.t.h fl""t temporary control of the Chesapeake,-and permitted the
i""iti"" 

"f 
tlie French and the Continental forces. Yorktown was the result,

'*tt"" Co^*illis. withbut 7,000 men, found himself surrounded by 17,000, the
.o-bined streneih of the united French and Continental army and naval units.
Hir ditarter to ill intents brought about the termination of the war. During
some of the final stages of the cionflict, Tarleton had been in command of the
g-ritirli dituchment-lvine directly opposite Yorktown at Gloucester on the

"uii"i" 
il'toii of the Y<irkfuver. WheriYorktown fell, the military career of the

British Legion came to an end.

Its strensth. as reported bv General Washington, when finall the terms
of the capitulation'becaine effective, was on Lieut.-Col., six Captains, eight
Lieutenants, three Ensigns and Comets, six Quar_terrn-asters, one Surgeon,
seventeen Serseants. sdven Drummers and one hundred and ninery-two
Privates. a tota'l of two hundred and forw-one, all ranks. In the Retum, no

-iniion is made of the arm of the service, mounted or unmounted, to which
these belonged.

Tarleton, on parole, proceeded to England as-soon as possible, where
his book. dealins with the'campaisn. was isiued. Several times thereafter
i.iri"iJio p"iliiment, eventually hi became a Lieug.-General of the army and
;K;tcht e;;il4;ibi e"iti. rl. di.d on Jan. 25'h, 1833.

It is difficult to sav to what extent the personnel of the Legion
chqnged du.ling its two years of servic,e inthe south. 

. 
The recruits of whi

t is difficult to sav to what extent the personnel oI tne Legron nao
durins its two vears of service in the south. The recruits of-which it
nallv 6een composed were New York Loyalists, and it may not have["i'b1i"i""tiu E i" .o-p-orid were New York Loyalists, and it may not have

been eisily pbssible to k^eep the ranks,f[lle{gp.frogr that so.urce..lts greatesti'r;;-;;til";bssible to k^eep the ranks filled up from that source. Its greatest
recorded strensth. as eiven on Aus. 15'h, 1780 bv Tarleton himself, consisted
of a Lieut.-coTon'el. iine officersl a medical officer and one hundred and
recorded StfenStn. aS glven On AUg. l)-'', I /OU Dy I arteton nlmseur collslsLeu
of a Lieut.-CoTon'el, iine officersl a medical officer and- one--hundred and
.."."t"-"". oth.r ianks in the cavalrv section. with eight officers and one

ion had

eight officers 4nd- oneseventv-one other ianks in the cavalry section, with eight officers and one
h".tdrrid a"d eishteen other ranks in the infantry, a total of three hundred and
;t;li;- Ar rh" rT-e of the surrender. its strensth'was two hundred and fortv-
hundrrid and eishteen other ranks in the in
eisht. At the time of the surrender, its stteight. -At the of rhe surrender, its strength was two hundred arld.fo{v'
orie, all ranks, not a great reduction'for two yEars of almost constant fighting.
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With the exception of the losses at Bla-ckstock and Cow pens, irs battle losses

i3l i9r,,b::", se'e re, i r Ui G i" * ;r-db F i'; ;;[ h;i Hil.:.lil f;ffi
with so little loss of men. sTckn"* 

"ip".iiltv -"t"ri", ".a,;;;;:1;iL;fever, had at dmes been very prevalent,'a"aTJrt.-to" ffi;;i?h;j;ff"]t& {i;;
mrn so llrue loss of men. brckness especially malaria, and, it is said.-vellow
fever, had at dmes been very prevalent,'a"aTJrt.-to" ffi;;i?h;j;ff"]t& {i;;rcverr oaq ar nmes Deen very prevalent, and I arleton himseli had suffered from
i!. ,On. seems ro.be lustifitid in the bpinion ih;Ci-li;;;;;rt i;;;^d;;;
I0rktown a considerable oercentase of rhe originel memh.". nf rho ,,-it o^JYorktown a considerable percentage ofthe oriei"rj -E.ru"ir "r 

tt 
" 

u"it. ""Jthat the others consisted oTCarolin"a Lovaiirtr-#ho hil b;;;;;;i;;i;;;;i:that the others consisted oTCarolin"a I-ovjiiiti tn7h,o h;i b;;;;;;;;il;fiil;i.;
up defi ciencies. Th is y.as tfr-ereJo;a; il ;ii'p;;6;fu .!,, ;ti; ;;il;;i r; ;f-;h;
Leglon' when, sent to New York. thev awaited with what narieire rhc.r.^,,1.1Ggion, when, senr ro N;* %'k;;nLv r";'"fil'JJiiii?n"l-r,Xil,f,J"'lh"u.o,,ld
muster, rhe news of the disposition'which *", io b.;;J;-;T-rh;;l ;#;
hostilities had terminated.

was to be made of them, when

whqn next we hear of the Legion, ir, or what was left of it, was at port
Mouton. ColonelTarleton was nor wlth ii, h"ri"e s-o".i. E""t"irj. ;;;;"*j
in the preparation of.his book on the ,torv'oiih. $;ik;;; e;"ffiil;:TrT,;;
not alone.' but to-rmed a. qortion of a gr-oup^o{"bqu_q one thousand^peisons, the
senior military officer wifh them bein! Lt.lcol. Moti"*", *no [", 6"." \rdn""
Master Lreneral of the tsritish forces in New york. So far as it has been ablE to
determine, there-rvere in the thousand 

"bouit*"" [;;-d;;J;[;Til b;;;
the uommissary Department_s at New York, or had been connected with somi

i'i!1''l'T,Ii^i]iJ!ilfi 'x'ff ',i:"ii:1ft ff.W'*f iS;1,1'*:*Tg;:li';
Outnumbered the men of the / I st by over two to one.

, Among lhose who hadbeen in the commissary Departmenrs rhere was
alarge number of women and.children. There was alsoa laige numbei;f ;i";;;
gr,rryants' some of wh.om had been owned by the *.firGir oii[i-""iii
rlfyiduSlly' and some who we.re seemingly D.epartmental ,rop;.ry. T[i, *"i
a dlstrnctron without much differgn-c_e, since allbecame fred on arrivine in the
Province._ Very few wom.en and c hildren 

".co*p""i. Jttii r*i-r .^r iil%;,;
and the 7 I st, these units being about as womanless as was the Mo.rtasue -d;:
A certain amounr of building materials and supplies had been obtiined ahd
there was.no doubt respectin! Col. Molleson'i sbliiiruJ.?- t-ri" "iiiiiii.ri'ti!$oup. lt rs impossible. at this time to determine how it was that port Mouton
had been selected as their destination when they left New york, since it is one
of the most unfavorable sites_for rettl"-"nl 

"foil-rh; ;;rir;'N;;; S*ti""
coast line. Almost utterly unadapted for agricuiiur.] r r*"i"i[fi; d;;h;;
might,be wresred fro.m the sea *bs the molt *hiih;;id b.. l..G8f;;;il i;;
that.the new arrivals were wholly unprepared. But they *"r. noil* fro-
Shehurne, which was growing rapihly, d"ain. tnriri"gi!rit.*"i,i;A;;;;;;i
was less than a score ot miles away. The nearness to aisistance was almosf the
9{1 fqyorable feature. something *hi.li ;il-J;;r"d^'i; ";;;t';h;;;
destlnatlons were more isolated and remote.

, They landed from-the rransports in November, lzg3. Hastilv. rude
houses were consrrucred, ryhile in the intervals between the tasks of fendine off
starvation and. keeping themselves from freezing, th" posiuilii;;;"rh"
development.ot a perm.anent settlement were examined. There was but one
concluiion which iould be_arrived at. Guysb.;;;h,ll;;"." ii-t"" n"ali"..
the se ttlemen t in honor of Sir G uy Qqrleron, ;; ff ;ifil;;;'il ;'#;fl ;l];the settlement in honor of Sir Guy Carl;r";;ilff;k;;;;;;';#;'r#;fi;!];
llgrp-.,.1": a place for. makinq a livelihood. Rocky, b"ti." 

""d ""i;"irt"t;;irh
prospect as a place for making a livelihood.
the most meager aericultura-l oossibilides
pruDprLr- as a prace ror maKlng a ltveltnood, Kocky, barren and uninvitins, with
the,most Teager agricultural possibilities, its sianry soil amons the iianite
boulders allowing sustenance for nothing-but scrubby spruce an? thelarrenboulders allow'ing silsrenan ce for nothin g- b,r ; *";t1y rpr" ill""a lli. 1;;;;;;
tovlng bernes, the utter unsuitability of the Iocation was all too quickly
Douloers altowlng sustenance tor nothlns
loving berries, the utter unsuitabiliry oT
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apparent.
The winter was a bad one. Starvation was narrowlv averted. A number

became ill and died. Fortunately, game was to be had and this was a welcome
addition to their fare, without which they might not have survived. Then, in
the spring, attempts were made to have allottid to them a more suitable site,
Col. Molleson actively interesting himself in the endeavor.

The crownins misfortune verv quicklv came. In their rude efforts at
erecting homes for thEmselves and pr6vidine dhemselves with firewood, trees
had beEn cut down close to the dwellinesl and a great fire hazard had in
isnorance been allowed to develop. It was sprins. an;l even hardship had not
siifled the house cleaninq urse of it least one oithe women. Some rubbish in
her door vard invited a inatlh. The fire immediatelv sot out of control. It
soread so iaoidlv that nothins could be done to arrest its 6rosress. The tenifted
sbttlers wer6 driven to the wa-ters of the harbour to save theiilives. One person
was not so fortunate as to be able to escaDe and perished. Even their few head
of live stock could not escaDe. Their little. rudd houses with evervthins thev
contained disaooeared one ifter the other. There was saved literallv anil onli
what few clothes the settlers were wearing, all their food ha'l'ine been
destroyed. They would have starved, had it not been possible to get some food
from some of the nearby settlements.

Small wonder it was that the decision to leave Port Mouton, and that
quickly, was made. Fishing vessels from nearby Liverpool or other ports, were
immediatelv Dressed into service to act as ffansports to take most of the poor
unfortunat6s^to Halifax. Little more than a hanilful remained in that Codnty,
and few or none of these were members of Col. Molleson's own group. the
Commissarv Deoartments. Perhaos actins under his advice. this erouo i,rined
in Halifax Some *ho were goins eastwald to Chedabucto, foniing^for this
DurDose the srouo which is known as the Associated Deoartments of [he Armv
ind Naw. I[ mav, too, have been that to his influence *as due the fact that
these oersons mdintained some cohesion and were not so badlv disrupted as

were ihe members of the fiehtine units, to whom the staff officer, Col.
Molleson, might have been a some*hat alien figure.

These fishtins men. the members of the British Leeion and the 71st
Regiment, eventlally 6roke up into three distinct groups. On"e portion of them,
cofrvinced thoush thev misht have been that tKe Pbrt Mouton site offered
oooortunities foi homd buildins few and measer indeed. were not convinced
thit in the immediatelv suribundins neisEborhood 

'conditions 
were so

unfavorable that a future'more or less alsuredcould not be theirs. Members of
this group decided upon staying, if not on, at least in the vicinity of, the original
site.To these in couise of tiine, land grants were issued and the County recbrds
still preserve for us their names, andthe sizes of their grants. Almost without
exception these were Legion men.

This group consists of a total of 102 grantees and they were given all
told a total of'20,150 acres.

Number of Persons

1

1

2

Sizes of Grant
1,050 Acres

750
650

138

Total
1,050

7s0
1,300



3

z

I
3

5

2I
9

52

102 Grantees

600

550

350
300

250
200
150

100

1,900

1,100

350

900
r,250
4,200
1,350

5.200
20,250 Acres

women, probably the widows of. Several of the grants were made to
men who had died sincE leavinsN",uY;l.
. At least a proportion of thes-e remained either on the lands received bv

;H;!*,:,1l:'s'"*t"f q]:tiuli:'*;'JJ"'"T:ltlrif 
'fi:ffi 

;;,'#
descendants are still to be found. 

<svvrr v

" Qf qhose who.se decision-it was that they would conrinue their search
fgr s uitable home making si es "lre]'[";;il;; t; ;r,iii"[iirii"'d; ;h;;;; ;i
i;llff hl'l;ffi ffiJ'JJtrJr'onli1i'*?H,r*{hft*Txiff l**tti
some.of the o-rher.rivers."p.yfie il;;ih;'il;; 

"it'*iaii"ir'ilt.a th".r"lr,",
to individuals seeking ther6 t6 o6_tain ho*E 

'it.i. e6i;il$il;i;['li4;;t"r.
first commissioned uy g'l c;t e;;i;;.,i' ir"^C-"pti'ii" fi ^ ;' i;ff ^;f- A;il:iBoarmen, and later !^.lii"g io--i"ii"J fir;'*d'r-d,fi "l\i;rtffi;
Loyalists, was inrerestrlg Trlmself in procuii'g'ilJ^i"" tiJ viciniw of
Passamaquoddv on the FEv of Fq,".dv ,hgip. A nfmber of ttie t-egion,^;?dr,;;
is said. h<ilding a camp ''elecrion" in which a;^6i[;r";h'ir'il.i:i
rffi ffi$5, ?ililgg in favor of atta.h,5,s themserves r; ;i" ;13'.,f Tt",:li
;ffi 'ru$tfi f; E:B;+l:f, ?t*'nli;*".,.,-:Htf ;lr*'nlx#,il:::?members of the British Legion''.t" _nrd L;;;'d,;;";irfililh ;i,eir orisinalallotments at Port {ouloii ;"J ;f-;-;r-,"b; #;;#;#'ii#"EJ:fr
connecred with the 71st Regiment.

. T-hus was formed a groqp called the port Mouton Association. which

;fi ;:i$',1i'iq'.""',',trtril.H'f 5k[rr,',S',1'""At:8l*i'ftd,*,ftTy#:
1784. There. they formed a s-enlemenr tlticrt'uas nairel"'#;h.';"M;;!rffi;:
presumably in honor of the Surveyor-General of Nora Scoii".-rit" J"tlt""J"iiil
alterwards became known as, and still goes by the name of, st. stephen.

In the grant which was evenrually given them 106 parcels of land were
allo.tted,,these 6eing. the loti *tri.tt-l-.aiiti;k.^il'*^r"."rT.,'i,?'sii.'steohen. It
$ olrncurt to say wlth exactness hoy nlany of the-recipients of these l6ts were
Leglon members. I here are records of at least twelvd stated to have been in
service on the Despatch Boars, M!1anda aid N.piir"., 

""rii-tni#'rr. 
severalKnown to have been members of the zlst Regiment. possibly, too, otheiRegiments were represented.

It is interesting to know that there are persons still living in st. stephen
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who trace their ancestry to persons born during the long.to-be-remembered
winter which their parerits spbnt in hastily improiised shefters in port Mouion.

still a third group of the Legion members, convinced with the orhers
that Port Mouton presented them with but inadequate prospects in their ouests
for p-ermanent home sites, placed their reliance ori the duidince which Ccilonet
Molleson seemed able and willing to provide.

- He it was,, seemingly, who directed the attention of the Lesion

fr :llffi i#At""'x,"ffi'.?:'B;ru;5ui$#ill:?'bTlJ,.,'*i:r'*#r*l
placed, while at Country Hirbour, nor manv miles awav.-" .ri,ib"i-.?
Regiments from both North and south carolina were being given land.

It is impossible now to say exactlv how manv there were in the Lesion
who determined to throw in their lots with those of Colonel Molleson's so6cial
proteges, but sir-rce about two.huldred of a total of three hundred o;iil'.f ;h.
iwo uhits, the Letwo units, the Le-gion and the- 71st Regiment, are accounted for as havine
remained in Port Moutolr or of accompa.qying Captain Marks to St. Stephen]remained in Port Mouton or of accompanying Captain Marks to St. Steohenl
qhe. nur.nbgr-_.going to Chedabucto cduld'no-t hi"e .*.iid"d i.**i-5;;r;:
Colonel Mollison"took with him to th. ""'' io."li"" ii,. [""arJ;;A;il;;;
five persons, almost the exacr number of p.rsonr said i. t-tr"" 

"*ir.a ilF"lt
Mouton from the Commissary Department alone. Unfortunatelv. theUnfortunately, 

_ theMouton from the Commissary Depar^tment e

Guysborough Counry records do hot tell of the milGuysborough counry records do'not tell of the mili;rv *rri." oi*r"ti.riii.
individuals to whom land was given, excepr where it is necessary to ideniifu oni
of two individuals of the samJname but of a different t.r"-i.., i.;;;-;;ffii;,iiii^;"-i"li,,ii;;i'";i;ii:"';'X'"';"'H:AlTf Xi'ffi#i?::,'""".?,?;:'f:ll,'t*'$:
instance is to be found where a person is named as having'b"to"eld ro lT-r"

vr (wv trrurvruuarD ur Llls Ditlllc rralllg uuL Ur a ulllefent SefVlCe, an0 not a Slngle
instance is to be found where a person is named as having'b"lo"gla to lT-r"
Legion.

- Thus it was that the ranks of the Legion were shattered. never asain
to be re-assembled. Both Nova Scotia and XJew gru"r;ii[ s"i""j; b";A;
l4sion as a group was no more. Time had ruthles_sly effected *fr;aS;"r;r, ;ii;
"Gamecock" or Mario-n, the ''swamp Fox" could'never achieve. Few units
which.had participated in the bitter struggle had finei r"toidr oir"r"i." oihuJ
gained more battle honours. Ought we not to be iustified in expectine that the
qualities which had earned those distinctions would coniribute" rowards
attaining an equal predominance in the arts of peacel

9qt, in the meantime, as proof of their presence in Port Mouton. there
remained little more than a small group of ndglected graves il; bi;;k ;j
barren Nova Scotia hillside.

APPENDIX I.

Dress of l*gion. Short round light green jacket, black collar and cuffs,
with variety button-holes. In 1?80,-greEn jaikets, white waistcoats and
breeches. Cavalry, plush breeches. Drufrimers, green waistcoats and breeches.
It was intended to wear the waistcoats with their sleeves during the campaign
and to add sleeves to the shell or outer coat to be worn over tEe waistcoat'in
winter. "Green is without comparison the best color for lisht trooos with dark
accoutrements, and, if put on in the spring, by autumn it iearlv fafes with the
leaves, preserving the characteristics oTbeing scarcely discernible at a distance".
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APPENDIX II.

_- Although Lieut.-Col. Tarleton, when he. prepared his book, "The
History of the campaig"" of t?8-d-;a' izdj'il';ti. K;in'"'""eiirinces of
l!*[i f : { I !,1"I rio t qq1,e pioa 

"i. 
a 

"' 
*-",i.,pF;;ijhi oi ii.o-i.,g 

"i;ii'a;ii.'";;t.,:id^Fi.i:"ff;.:iiliilli'!iffi".;_"iillh?,?:..?Tl1-.,?
hisformer companions in the field, and was ro find that.tv6" ,.. t.,i. -itlt"^,F"g:1i1,^ t:+qi1"* i" tha,ri" li; 

Et 4 ;;; ;; fi"il ;h; tj."# ;, i;,";;ld;
;ff ii':i*klag:r::**""f,;f *^l;',1'1,',*ryln::'Jlih"hip"rii$iioisix chapters, each deaiing .itli "". aiiri..d ;'fi;;;? r#ii-'ili.,s *hi.h
ended at Yorktown, .each cfrapter b;ilti;16*"4 il ;' A;;;'iail' ;hi:ii'il:,,F itliili1,ff :.::t':fr#,':i,fi[*' iL""H:"H'ff ""l'iH jl*,lm*tt
rqlisr;f i;;i'd;;#ftHili,i:Hff;fJ,il;J,Yfi ;",fi"N.'?l'.Hi
found iir the tbxt.

Its appearance was followed in lzSz by a vorume wrirren bv Roderick
McKenzie, arieutenant in tne Ttsi n gii'i.tit, irft;;'!p;;;jilI'""tr]iT,"iir-it
qook, under the name of "strictures on Lieut.-Col. Tarleton's Hiitorv". It took
the form of a number of leger.s addre.ssed_to Lord Rawdo", A.D.e. ;;i[; Ki;
Instances are given when Tarleton's head[on-g l."deri[ip tr;GJi;;;;;;il3;
wlthout compensating ?dvantage. He cites as an examille one occasion when

iH'J-,'fJf3::ffi 5:leifr f i?,$:[ThT."l,"i,i:;gi:.,3,'nT,1?M:*il.,rr*'..:i
Tarle ron's, men, anC^wou ld ce rtainly [;"" $;;liit. j' ti"J Hi J;A;'.,oiil.".,
recognrzed by an officer of the Leglgn cavalry. Major Ferguson, whose riehr
arm nao Deen made useless as a result of an injury sustained some time befo-re.
had learned to defend himself with filr r*"rJ'i" Air-t.r{"ri"ii]tiri,""ri'ni"?
been,bavoneted had.n9!,- by 

" 
luckv 

"Liia.ni, 
-tiii 

."ir'iiili.G'd;;'L;;;a.
Apolhg rnstance, in McKenzie's opinion was the costly reverse it Blackstock,
when Tarleton attacked pre-cipitbusit; il ilii"e-ir,. tpi"i""*lrr ;;Hi
experienced offi.cgrg, such is Mijorg Mr.n.inuiitia N"*il"ir"rrtiit,. illi.
P.otl, 

ol who{rr McKenzie sa1s, had commissions before Tarleron was born.
Jlmllarly' the.heavY losses. at Cowpens were the direct result of his precioitancv
n attack, and could h.ave been avoided. It was in this engagement that the ? lst

;liilff ii"t'r'ft :'""i*,'f; :'#5,*:ffi 'rui:[l,*%3,T-'"',ioj::luii j,nfi i';':',
rne rvork done,by any unit_other than his own, or by,any other officer, howeler
meritorious. The loss of a Legion horsg, appaiently bulkeJiaiee;ilT;;l;r",f;
estimarion than the loss of -any 

.nu-b"r'5f offi;r; ;iil;,";; ;;;; il;
Sgp.qbl..they wcre or how nobly they naa-at.,e-rh.i;;;w. iil;il*;;;;
McKenzle, the History wa,s written with a professional experience "so limited
as scarcely to exceed the duration of a butterfly's existenc-e".

If Tarleton had his detr.ac_tors, he also.had his friends. Two years later,
l!: !gl: p99'sguq"ge.r, fourth 891"1,.rc"ruryi;, ;AkG in.iLllet. HJqhe I-19n. Georg.e Hanger, fourth Baron;ae;G;il;;;;k;; in.iti?"t. HJ
fl;::'!,": lg::ll ry,havi1q,begn " Y"l,o' in the trgi6nCavilt; anj ;'"y, Jh 

--
hewroreen"tirelyrvithorit[it"o;t.aA;;;;.;ii?T;;ilh:^ii.'fr Li'i:,?;
11i.599": lio^* t_l,qll"1./ the victim of an a.ttack ofyellow fever, he b-eing the

$ilk;ff"'#lff ;:tx'iis"3j;il,ri;*]t.,r"r'i!ii,rs,"l':l!ifl :iiington- His book is entitled,"An Address ro tni Aimfraf,l-it'uiilii *i*
a venom which the author makes 

"o "tt.*pi t" i"i,i,1"t.'iil;;ii;;;-i;
t:[:*r:rl-:UiiU,,I"1f tri3rT,n'ff f; :::J'Sffi,"hilill$i:ljr't
from night operations. A.n-ight att-ack hra U"i" p6;;A ilh t;;i;;r"";,;;
lerguson to attack trom different directions. The-Continentql. ,.,or-or hoif:rpl6 to attack from dif6reni aii.cii""r:Th;'e;;i;;di;,;;;;; iliI:tffo" to arrack trom different directions. The-continentals, warned, had
tled hom the encampment; Ferguson then came and, unknown to frrGton,
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occupied the grould, the l.egion not knowing 
*;;r*"ffi'i:$'":;['ff;.'!fi:fl';Blacftstock wis a British vict-ory, sincqlum

was forced to rerrear ";.;;-ri;'t[;; 
Ri*t,^T;ti;;il t.t"i"i"g the ground,of

ffir1". "H"'".;;i;a;-i4;R."rii'*tto.f.-he continually reiers to as the
irsil;;,#;",.in;ffi p,.,i:i;a;L"i;;[iii'Tii'to-'"oiio'ito"",ff 

luullf ?fl :fr""H'# Viliffi -E;;i;#';ath*7i 
;;, 

"1d'"fei' 
to his valuabld

ffilir: Lil;^h;^ h.J^ it!""'."i',i, 
^rn! C;';ii";;. Especially resentful of the

;:i,#k "ffi; iii. 
ni,i r.rr{vl ffi ;;i;' ;; "..'t"i" g""is'which'lod ge the mse lv e s

il'|f," ;;;;;;;;a#d;$ il;;'; 
'Yfiiih 

do'"oi'however' lrevent them

f ".H*['#"*fi "g,';s.',"f; f i#;ie*F*?St'.**"ru:3;'llfr5'ffi i"'l.l]
attacked,'which evidently inspires it'
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THE SEVENTY FIRST REGIMENT

. The-victor at culloden was one of the first of those to advise that the
formation of Highland Regiments .ould ;.i ;iy 

-p;fil 
ih;"r;;i;^;i;ii;

Engl$h armies.men equal or superior to any to be found on the European battle
I9njl,b"! mlghr also serve ro remove temporarily persons who might,
otherwise, become very troublesome.

The Black watch, Loudon's Highlanders, Monrsomerv's Hishlanders
and Fraser's were formed between 1739'aid l15i: ii*;;?;'ilji;;e'i746;;
less than eleven more.regimenrs were .i.ruitld. TG zi;;;* in" 

"i"t 
tt ""thls, iist.. It might alm5st be consider.d the iii..ur."tlil;i'T;;;;';

Highlanders, which, formed in 1757, had been disbanded in 1763, *n." r"i 
"tlme there wps peace in Europe. col. Simon Fraser had recruited it and now.

when again the necessity for. raising pe-n foq England's armies arose, he ,a, ,,o
less prompt rn action than he had before been. Within several weeks 2.340
lneq 

had been gathered together at stirling for their march toGl"rgt*, ;ir;;;
tne battallons were to be tormed. ln addition to Fraser, now a Mai-or General
in the English army, and.also head of the FiareiC6;;;h;;;";;;;6*-"; t[;;
six chiefs of clans and two sons of chiefs, besides chieftains a"a ;;;i
chieftains amo.ng the officers. If such 

" 
p.tion b;Ghr i";;iHii";i*."i*i*

hm luu men. he was eligible for a captaincy; if he brought 20 or 3n, he might
be given rank as subaltern.

. Thg arms were a musker and bayonet, a basker hiked broadsword.
pistoland dirk..Needles!Jo s3y ir was a kilted regimeni.Th;'ily tiiJ[;;rli
ever placecl agalnst the / Ist RFgiment was caused when some of its men were
drafted to a non-kilted unit. 'fhen they mutinied; lives were lost in the ensuins
struggle before they were overpowered. Couri -liii"t"i, i["v *;;;;;;;;;;3
to death, a senrelse -immediately annulled in proof of the'iustness of their
complaint. The Black watch.aird the zlst Regim."t.'.i"-tt";fu;;
J-lighland- regimenrs ever enritled ro wear the r"ed heckle in their fdath"i
bonnets. Major-General simon Fraser was their colonel, the Batialion lili.-
Colonels weie SirJames Erskine;d AGr; a;;Gii:^'

Formed into rwo Battalions in Glasgow, almost immediatelv rhev were
sent to America. Becoming separared fr.gri.th'e oth". tri"rpoiG fn rl;6 b";
voyage, one of therressels carryihg .abou-q five hundred *.n 

"tia 
oificers, one or

whom was Lieut.-Uol. Campbell, the officer commandine the battalion. sailed
into. Bosjon harbour, n.ot knowing that the port had b."." "r*-"at"J'bililbntlsh. lt was attacked by_an American privateer, and an unfortunate shot
carried away te rudder. The vessel then^drifted 

"'rlio." 
u"J";ii-r;il;r;il

revolutionary.Battery. Major Menzies, one of the battalion officers,,ia, [i[t"d
and the remainder were raken prisoner, including colonelcampbell.

,, , ",,Th. 
remaining^members.of the Regiment arrived at New york on Julyll,l I 1.6, and join_ed General Howe's army at staten Island. There it "was

formed into a small brigade of three battaliohs, with a grenadier division. Thi
tirst engagemenr was at the battle of Brooklyn, the [otal loss of killed and
wounded being fourteen. There was some ddsultorv skirmishine durinsili;
winter months and in the spring the Regiment was senr to the ch"esapiaEe. ii
took pa rt in the skirmis hind at Cooche's" Bridge, .ttii" hiiiiir; Ail;i";ii;
w?.s displayed in battle, and shortly after in dhe Battle of Brandvwine. In thE
tall, the Regiment was sent to New York. There it received a reinforcement of
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two hundred men. The Regiment was in action at the successful attack on Fort
Montgomery on October 6, L778.

Selected to be one of the Regiments included in the army being sent
to the Southem Area, the 7lst sailedfrom New York on November 27,,1778
and arrived offsavannah on December 27th. Colonel Campbell, who had been

"*itiu"e"d, 
was asain at the head of his men. . The transports immediately

crossed"the bar an? prepared for disembarkation.

This bade fair to be a difficult operation, since it involved making a

landine in the face of opposition bv the Continentals, long forewamed of the

"ii*t lfnJ total Britiili force coirsisted of about 3000 -men, of which the
S.otihbutt"lions numbered about 1300. Collected for thedefense ofSavan44h
rvui " e""tinental force under General Howe, who had not been able,-
however. to concentrate all his forces to repel the attack. On the moming of
the 29ttr the landins was attempted, a boily of lieht infantry with the First
g"it"ii"" of th" 7 trtlteading the attack. A fcjotholil was gained at Girardeau's
Flaniatio", abour rwo mileibelow the city of Savannahl from whichpgr_nt a

narrow causewav. bordered bv ditches, led across the swamp and rice fields to
itr. tiinn"i nroutid on which the ciW was located. The Highlanders advanced
to meEt a hiil of fire at the end of the nanow passage way, C-aptain-C-ameron,
who commanded the attack, falling, and several others being killed and
wounded. Little deterred by'this, the Highlanders presse{ the a-ttack;-the
Continentals broke and fled'and the way was prepared for the landing of the
remainder of the trooPs.

The Continental army was drawn up in a very strong position in front
t* u+ morrsses 

"r'l.11 
.*r-.. nroiectins both flanlis. and the onlvof the ciw. with morasses and swamps proiecting both flanla, and the only

rorrte of aimroach beins a narrow road le'adine to the Continental center. Col.iori" oi"6bro".nbii"e a narrow road l"^aditte to t.he Continental center. Qo[.
CampGlf h.*",u.r, hid discovered that a r6ad which led tg the rear of theCamnbell. however. had discovered that a road which led to the rear ot the
C."il"""tutoosition had been left undefended. Dividing his force, he awaited
till the arrival into position of the flanking force and then delivered his attack.till the arrival into position of the flanking force and then delivered his attack
A..o"lt"d both froin the front and rear. tT-re result of the conflict was not lonAssaulted both froin the front and rear, tAssaulted both from the front and rear, the result ot the conttict was_-not long
in doubt. The Continental forces retreated, losing all their artillery and
looooo" their flishr takins rhem throush the Ciw of Savannah. which wasthem ghrough the gity 5f Sava.r.rnah, which wasbassage. their flieht taking them through the Ciry of Savannah, which was
i'"fi"tirr"l.' occrinied hv tKe British. At i loss of bui seven killed and nineteen
Dassage. Inelr Ingnt taKrng LIleIIl LIIIUUH,[r LrrE \/rLy ur Jdv<lr[tdlrr wrrrerr wqo

i*'fr"8iitel" o..u"oied bv tEe British. At i loss of bui seven killed and nineteen
*"""J.aitigBritish had caused casualties amounting to about five hundredwounded thewounded the british had caused casualtres amountrng to aDout nve nunqrecl

""Jfiiw i" t illed and caotured and had completelv ilispersed the defending
force. The initial successbf the 7lst Regimeni had a large part to play in this
and fifw in killed and caotured and had completely dispersed the defending
force. The initial successbf the 7lst Regimeni had a large part to play in this
result.

Equallv effective was their action in March 1779, when next' exc-ept
for outoos^t acdions. the maior forces of the contestants were engaged. CoJ.
Camobill undertook to prerrent the iunction of two bodies of Continentals
*tiiCh would have resulied in aboud 8000 troops being gathered into one
.tiiki"n foici. a total far outnumberins the British foices in the field, by
attacki-"ns Colonel Ashe, commanding onE of the Continental armies. The First
Mai;]i6fi of th. ?lst, l6d by Major MacPherson,,here compri-sed one of the

""itt Lns"n.d in carrvine out a fr6ntal attack, while the Secohd Battalion had
b""n orf".?d to seek 6ut"the rear of the Continental position. Again the British
i"tr *"r slisht. onlv sixreen killed and wounded, rl,rhile two liundred of the
eontinentals t.t.6aptured. One hundred and fifty were killed or drowned in
ttr.i.flieht, all their aims, artillery and baggage being lost. This action at Brier
ereek quite effectuallv ended foi a time -a'[l organizEd opposition in Georgia,
and the advantage thds gained was maintained till the ehd of the war.
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{s _ong of ths more- immediate results, General prevost, who now
commanded all the Bri-tish forces, decided to tirak" th"-uit"*-ot to caDture
charleston, southcarolina,^and anived befoi" tnrt.irv r" M"v'Iit"n, [il',tl"'i
force numbering about 3600 men. Negotiations for the rurt"rid.r-oi tl-r" ;iw
were.actually in progress_when.the prgsence of large reenforcements of
Lontlnental troops made-Prevost's withdrawal necessary. The retirement to
savannah was made in safery, there hping bur one .ngage'ment.f ;1;, th;i;l
g:kg:l1irr,l:'y;;"imtrufl $i?lny]*5"i;:5t?xLi,xx,']":li
Two of its companies, engaged in-advanced positioni, lo;i;il r[;i; ;f{i;;;ffi J
0tthe,men only eleven regained their unit. A Regiment of Hessians broke, and
oJrly. qg exertions of the remaining companies of the Z 1st Battalion prevented
the intliction of a defeat on,the small British force. Finallv, the Coirtinenrals
retired, having lo-qr over one hundred and fifry men; 

'u1"1.161 
6;r ;a;h. b-ririri;

was.twenty-six officers and men killed and ab6ut one hundred wou"a.J.-M*ir-
of the loss was susrained by the 71st Battalion,.rhe commanding Offi;;;;i
which, Lt.-Col. John Maitlahd, commanded."inir ..iuii.liii'tt" 

"f;tii" 
niiiirn

detachment.

The return of the British rroops to savannah was timelv. count
D'Estaing, Commander of the Frencli fleet_ had t.*poi"rilv ;;i"A;;
asceldency in the S-outh Atlantic, and somewhat unexpelct.atu'"pi.riia oii
theueorg-iacoast. Effectinga junction with the Continerital troops, tlere were
made available for an artack on Savannah about 2000 men in th6 combined
French and continenral armies and navy, to r"rll .hich ilijsoO Brili;fi
troops could be-musrered. The city tras under rtta.k ftom sepi"-uo zt;Ji;ii
uctober.Eth, when an at_tempr to srorrn the British breastwoiks was made. It
was nearly successful, aqd. tlre Spring Hill Redoubt, the possession of which was
necessary,tor a successful tsritish defense-, was on _the point of capture, when
uol. Maitland made a c2Lrnterattack and reg_ained the- breasrwork, on'which
already the French a-nd carolinian flags hadbeen diipt"via. t[ii-i"*ti"J'iii
the siege being raised. The French and Continental losses totalled over 1200
men in killed and wounded, in comparison with which the British lorJof i70
men was insjgnificant. on the 71si Regiment fell most or ttre urun; ;f i[;
defense, and col. M-ai-tland, though even then fatallv ill, himself took a
prominenr place in all that ranspir6d. The siege w"r lift"d,iooCi"ir"i tqih,
frd_co.!. Maitland died but iix &vi"rtii. li.;e;;'ort'ii;irHj;i,;rir,.ilii
theEarl of Lauderdale and himself i member of ihe 6r-iiish paiii"*""t. was one
of the highest rvpe of British offi.cers. ue haa aiiead; sil;a-f.;^[il;;1i;;
outstanding reputation_and was considered one of thebdst officers ensasedl.,
the field. His untjmEly loss may have se^riously affected the whole rrb";a;;;;
course of events in this area of the conflict.

Early in the year 1780, Sir H.".ry Clinton, then Commander-in-Chief,
4. N.ew York, determined to make another attempt at the caoture oi
!.harleston. He, with a new army gathered together for the purpose, left New
York on December 26, I?79, b[t it *"r n?t titt F"Uir-r'ru ii;[';ili;i';
trensports arrived at a point abour thirty miles below charlesidn, r;;;-; il"il;
drspersed the-fleet and caused serious losses of material and equipment. Lord
{jomwallis, who acc.ompanied thecommander.in-chief, desired fiom General
Prevost in Georgia the presence of all the ftoops who now could be spared from
ueorgla, and ln response to the request,

General Patterson was sent with all the forces not required for the maintenance
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of the oeace in that State. Included in the troops thus transferred were the two
Battalions of the ?lst, now under the command of Maior McArthur, who,
leavins Savannah about the middle of March, effected-a iunction with the
force a"ttackine Charleston on March 25th. From that time onward the fortunes
of the 7lst we"re those of Cornwallis.

Charleston fell on Mav 12, 1780, and on the 18th Cornwallis set out
to extend the circle of British'occupancy. The Commander'in'Chief having
returned to New York with a numb6r of the Reeiments used in the reduction
of Charleston, there were left to Cornwallis only about 4000 men to maintain
order in the Carolinas. This necessitated the dispersion of his relatively small
force into small srouos. scattered throughout tht wide area it was desired to
enclose within hiisph^ere of influence. Bu-t then commenced and rapidly gained
in strensth and eff6ctiveness the bitter euerilla warfare, the constant attrition
from wliich, in the absence of reinforcEments to make up the losses, greatly
weakened and eventuallv broueht to naught the British effort. The encounters
between the larser srouDs alriavs without exception were British victories,
esoeciallv whereihe Briti3h reeulirs were involved, but still the guerilla warfare
keot on. fousht bitterlv. often-without the sivins or the askingbf quarter, and
frdm the losibs of which Cornwallis soueht-vainlv to escape. Thrletbn, with his
British Lesion. ransed far and wide, anil thoueh'he became the most effective
of the Briiish raider"s, he could not break up th; numerous and increasing small
aggregations always alert to harass the outlying posts.

Accordins to Cornwallis' plan. the two battalions of the 71st were first
sent to Cheraw, niar the North Carolina border, there making use of the Parish
church of St. David's as a barracks. The Hiehlanders stood-the climate very
badlv and there was much sickness. Some oJ the most noted of the partisan
lead,lrs were operating in that viciniry, cutting off foraging parties and
wavlavins convovs. The Reeiments were ordered from that place on the arrival
of dhe'Co"ntinent'al armies u"nder General Gates, and, effecting a iunction with
the main bodv of troops under Lord Cornwallis, were placedln ieserve when
the oooosins forces m^et at the battle of Camden. Thi3 was a most disastrous
..tsade^ment"for the Continentals. 2000 men being killed and captured at a
Bri"tijh loss of onlv about 300. and. beine followed bv Tarleton's success at
Fishing Creek, fof a time eased the presiure on the'British. Still, losses. in
outDost ensasements and sickness weie so heavy that on August 15th of that
veai. there"wire but 144 men fit for dutv in the First and l ll in the Second
battalion of the ?1st Reeiment, of over a thousand of which it had shortly
consisted. Enabled after-the battle of Camden to cross the line into North
Carolina, Charlotte was occupied by Cornwallis, but Ferguson's disastrous
defeat at Kins's Mountain. alihoueh his troops were entiielv locallv raised
recruits. neceisitated a withdrawalio Wvnnesborough. Soon after, it was the
misfortune of the Tlst Reeiment to be included in ihe force under Tarleton
which General Morgan me'.l at Cowpens onJanuary I] ,178l,near the Carolina
line. In this the {egiment met it; most dsastrous experience of the war.

Tarleton's force consisted in large part of his own Corps, the British
Lesion. and the 7l st Reeiment, and thereTor'e must be considered as among the
best trooos in Lord Coriwallis'command. Tarleton himself has minimized the
effect of the ensasement. but it must be considered as the most severe repulse
which uD till thlt"time had been inflicted upon the British regular armv. The
losses were over one hundred men killed and from four to five hundred'taken
prisoners, included among the latter being Major McArthur, Commanding
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Officer of the Tlst Regiment. This ofticer expressed the opinion that the
reverse was due to Tarleton's impetuousness and his disreeard for the fiehtins
qualities of his opponents, the^ criticism beine the firsf intimation 6f thE
differences of opinion between Tarleton and the 5fficers of the 7 I st. differences
which became lreatly embittered when Tarleton, in his story of the Campaisn,
made comments which at least one of the officers of thb 71st considerld
derogatory to them. Whatever the cause of the defeat. the result was serious.
being one of the contributing factors, which, after the bittle of Guilford, forced
Comwallis to retire to \X/ilmineton. North Carolina. for suoolies and
reenforcements. With these reEnforcements, Cornwallis set ^ but from
Wilmington for Virginia on April 29,I78I,effecting a iunction with the British
troops in that area under Geheral Amold on Mav ZOth. at Petersburs. The
Continental armies became heavily reenforced, and a French naval s"uccess
placed them temporally in command of the Chesapeake Bav and its
contributaries. Findlly, hemmed in at Yorktown and outnu^mbered bvhearlv ten
thousand men, Cornwallis was forced to surrender, the 7lst Resiment beins
one of the units thus forced to lav down its arms. It had lost durinE the siese lU
killed, 22 wounded and I I missins. Its place in the battle lind was oi the
extreme left of the British position wheie the British line came our ro rhe
waters of the York River. Its-Commandine Officer at rhis rime was Lieut.-Col.
Duncan MacPherson; its Senior Major Fatrick Campbell. Its strength was I
Lieut..Col., 1 Maj_or, I Captain, l l "Lieutenants, 

4 Ensigns and C"orners, I
Quartermaster, I Surgeon, 1 Surgeon's Mate, 28 Sergeanis, 9 Drummers and
242 men,.a total of 300.men. It had lost over 1500 me-n in the years of fighting
benveen Savannah and Yorktown.

- Sent to New York under the terms of the surrender at Yorktown, the
Regiment was later returned to Scotland and disbanded at Perth in 1783.-It is
said, that though special inducements were manv times held out to the
Highlanders to desert, not a desertion took place during its service in America.
Major MacArthur, captured at Cow Pens, was afterwalds exchanged, serving
to ihe end of the St. Augustine evacuarions, and made BrigadieiGeneral b!
Carleton.

The 7l st Regiment now on the British Armv list is not connected in
qny w?y- with_the_ol"d 71st, whose course has been here followed, but was
formed from the old 73rd Regiment.

It seems difficult to explain rhe presence of some members of the 7lst
Regiment in the group of settldrs which-was brought first to Port Mouton and
later to Chedabucto,-after the evacuarion of New York. Nor is ir easv to tell
how many there were. Most of the men were mustered out at P6rth, in
Scotland in 1783 and the Regiment was disbanded. It is possible that those who
came to Nova Scotia consisted of persons who, having been detained in
hospitals or as prisoners of war and oh that account unab'le to reioin the unit
beftlre it sailed-for Scotland, had asked for the opportuniry of obtainine lands
in Nova Scotia in preference to returning home. ffthere were anv officeis. thev
were but in the lower ranks. It is fittins that their futures seem to have'been
bound up with those of the British Leeion, for the rwo unirs had fousht side bv
side in almost every engagement in the southem field of ooerationi. Thoush
the officers of th6 L&ion and the 71st Reeiment mav have had thEir
differences, there seerns never to have beeri anvthins 'but the heartiest
comradeship between_the men. Whatever the explanatioi may have been, it
seems a matter beyond doubt that a number of me'n of the 7 I st Regiment were
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amons those who had passed a disagreeable winter at Port Mouton, and
partici"pated in the misfo?tune which in the spring befell the whole group.

Then, when it was decided to leave Port Mouton, there can be no
doubt but that the men of the 7lst divided themselves into two groups. One
srouD accomoanied Captain Marks to St. Stephen; the other Col'Molleson to
ehedabucto. beine accbmpanied in each instance bv a number of men of the
Legion. It seems t6at none' of the 7lst remained in Queens Counry.

How manv of the members of the 71st were siven lands at
Guvsboroush? This'it now seems impossible to sav. The unit to which the grant
*"i .'uentu"allv made out was the Associated D'epartments of the Army and
Naw. broushi into existence for the exDress pumose of includine a number of
o.rrons noiotherwise provided for and who were eligible for assis[ance and the
ieceiot of lands. In thti records of this Department lre very few comments on
the liistorv of anv individual before his becomins one of the Departmental
Drotegees hnd these were made only when it became necessary to distinguish
bne iidividual from another of the same name but belonging originally to a

different unit. Thus, only respecting John Stewart (calleil Esquiie, but the
recipient of 550 acres. which indicatei the holdine of some commissioned rank)
Andrew MacNeil, Iohn MacDonald, Malcolm Miclntyre andJohn MacKay are
there anv definiteitatements made which indicates that thev had seen service
with the'? lst. Altoeether there were several score with names which one can
readilv distinsuish is Scotch. but how manv of these had been soldiers in the
? lst ii is imp5ssible to sav. A common obscuriry engulfs both the members of
the 7lst and the British Geion, their comrades in arms. Largely outnumbered
in the heterosenous mixtu-re of refugees and their holdines scattered widely,
there was noioossible such a eroupiie as would lead to the formation of anv
sertlement distinctly Scotch iri chdracteristics, and not only the language but
even the traditions have been forsotten. Undoubtedlv there are now living in
the Counw manv Dersons whose lorefathers once proirdly marched under the
banners o'f the'?lst Regiment, but in few of no instances is definite
documentary proof of the Tact to be obtained.
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THE ASSOCIATED DEPARTMENTS OF TIIE
ARMY AND NAVY

It wq!.a little after mid-june and agai

i*'W'l#*li*i:i,#jtJatl'."ilrf,3?gil,ill"*,r?Ti,lir,x,!fgt*11$":but sdl I intent o' r.'othdi ;;r.;p; .;i'h;;'b;,ild;;: ^ Ci,;-d;fi:j "riru."J

llf3:\"d^ S.- .lg:,\: q, a nd n a rroir,- h"'ffi .-;,![' ^;E;.;,i;ilffiir ;;;ibitug.n the nets .of .tl-'. fi +;;dI', yt q;". iirt; H ffi ;! ;;'le"#"r;;il ;fiI
clearings on thehillside, in front of whi

nose. llrue log nuts could be seen in the
lch the vessels must pass. It was the time

:1ry +q.\:rel run, d"d t["-r"b;i;;Ji';i.h"il;;;.i''5rii;';" must be
*:::.1 I.!h:T glo!-g' :""'o'., """'-i(o"et'tt " 

rt",ii"" 
"f r"r.i;, f .i"ggamereq ln tnelr proper seasons,

greatly disturbed 6y other events.

It is easy to pic.ture .to on{p self the view which the watchers on the
t saw spread before them. Thero werc ewirlen.o. ^fL.,;lit-;::::; -^llil'3g:,i1y:g--.:{h"9.: rhgp.There were eviden."i orb"itJ,"glp-.r-.tior1

hu ts lnd ho,use.s. in all s tage s of ..ni t--. tio",-t'n" i.i-,' il"."dil? ;ffi ffi;:iJ
3nd., 

piers, the little t."ir-""-ini 
-fi irrd;;Gi ;il^^;;il:;tiit axes were0uslly-swlnglng' the temporary structures on Heloman's Island- wher. ",,.-l;o.

busili,, swinging, the tempor"ry rtru.tui"i;" Fi;6;;;', i;ffid:;i.,:,r:,1To;fi::
were Delng storecl and the confents of rhe irrnsn^rrc ^lo^o'] i^ .^f^ l-^l.l:-^xr:,3;'m;:iti"::?,*"',-:*"#:pi;il{i;r*Tl}:Fi-{':*:t-':iii's.Already

rng_,

off.t";."?rh;.i*;;i';;F,l?:'ffi 3:5:i.t"'f ii,Tf:,TJr"":3'al{ l,an$ was beinq cl"a'"d. Adu";;;s;ii;;ils b5;;;;1"#i;# J[;i#Hiii
f::::jrf_,,il.l:nl1d bTT driven, some arremprs ar cukivation might ilready
$,:i:t,^D::o;:;*_,y::,t+.F;;t;1":;i;!"6i#^ilft il#ii"""iil,ilI;rr;il6tii',"r,ildffi ffi;ii#::U"J.TiJ,i,T;Ti?F";:: jH:i j'*iltt",ljltt

. . -Wtth the incoming tide the vessels enrered the harbour
their.left'ihe^Jd il;;ii'?li#;#; l[!"i"'",ieiii",ri.= rirfrr,l'irixfit 5ffi:1ff1
g'4[{n*ffi f*mg'*nlf, Tir',rfi T:r..sf ?fi?'rk[+1ft 

,trm.'T]

9::!:,llt{, *glTil', whic h h;J ;;;;a l;; ;ri"ii ;' 'i;;i., ;;;[.,i lr,
seemed to bnng to the newcomers a greeting and a welcome.

be done for the needs of a Co.*r"ity'i" rh";;;;;;;^"riiJiiitl"
To .most, if not .to -all those on th_e transports, this was no new

experience, but.one,with the details of which th.v *.i5 *"if ";il"in;;j. \r'il;last, however, they had.gone through this routirie o" th"i".ff;[;;;;'.ip;;;
vrouton' wlnter was rapidly approaching, and that threat permiited no leisurelv
action or delay., Now the.long i.umm". fi'r, o"-i;;;;;;;h5;;;;,h ift].titl
au rnar was to be done, but allowing s_omewhat more leisurelV aid thoroush
consrrucion. But therewas one greai differe";. \yh;r;;;i; pilM;toi;fr;
newcomers had been able.to appioach rh;ir i;;k of ir;;;LiH,is i. oorr"rrio.,
ofsome-c-oqfor.ts which-they hid been abr. to a-air a;ri"i#"*;^"tdffi;li:
in New York,.these had all itisappearid i"- rdAilrdrr"ni=",t J memoru ofrvhich.was still so vivid. But ttr'.i, nualnd;;;rbl" ;;;il,';t;j.;';t;'il'j
pfl:."{,:k,I.^,1"9 $"tr interesds ai h;i ;;; rira'iii..i.ae-Jin equipping
lneTs:rxrs again with.some of the materials which they knew were mosr
needed. Governmentalbounty would provide themwitt ihd fo"Ji'h.v requirJ
for some monrhs, and they trusted to'th.iilttong 

"i,-r ""i';ilff#;ffi.',lro see tnem tnrough whatever they must now face.
They. were persons of m-ost diverse antecedents and experiences who

now were gazing about them and attempting to gauge *lt"tit 
"iii"rure 

was ro
De' l nere were tnm troopers of the tsritish Legion, in their white breeches, now
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DerhaDs dinw and worn. and their sreen tunics. selected so that the color
ivould turn iuith the leaves as fall ap"proached". There were men of the 7lst
Resiment. in their swinsins kilts and^their reqimental tartans. There were men
froir the inshore naval"units, boatmen and iilots as distinctively clad. There
were members of the Commissary Departinent and the odds'and ends of
headouarter staffs and emolovees. Th6re were women. an unusuallv laree
oroncirtion of them in contiast with the few who had come with the Duke"of
Cuirberland's Resiment. Children were also Dresent in quite larse numbers.
There were negro-es, lately slaves, now not a h-elp but rath-er an entumbrance,
since, freed auibmatically'on their arrival in Nova Scotia, they but made extra
mouths for their former masters to feed, without their being able to do the work
which now must be perficrmed. There were others, servant;, and these too were
likelv to be but additional burdens in the approachins period when each man
musi fend for himself, and find that the tis'k of maiidaining himself and his
immediate familv was as much or more than manv of them could do. One
hundred and sev'en negro men, sixty-nine negro women, fifty negrg children,
of whom thirw-nine were under ten vears of age, and twenw-four negro
servants made i total of two hundred and ftfty negr6es in the transforts slowing
making their way to their respective mooring places. This was a very Iarge
oroooriion of thti total of six hundred and niiletv-five. which the transports
iarried. The whites numbered two hundred and ieveniy-five men, the wives,
sixty-five, and the children, eighty-five, of whom sixty-two were under ten.

There had been little in common in the services of the various units,

on the grou
which made uo the whole srouD. The Duke of Cumberland's Resiment. alreadv
on rhe ground, had beenin sirrison duty at lamaica. These, ill Carolinians,
*"." r"6"r"t.d from the othir Carolina s'ettlers at Countrv Harbour bv about
fortv miles of untrodden forest. The British Legion, recruited in New York, hadfortv mi-les of untrodden forest. The British Legion, recruited in New York, had
fousht ftom Georsia northward to Vireinia. taliine part in every ensasement rill
Yorltown Dut an"end to the fiehtins.Verv simila"r^had been the elpierience of
fousht ftom Georsia northward toVireini
Yorftown put an"end to the fighting.Ve
the 7lst Rtigiment, in the active-fighling w-hichhad s.een their strength dwindle

erv similar
'-hi.h h",

the elperignce-of

Hilffi iiililj;il;g,.;;ffi ffi ;".;'#;ffi;[il*,iiri;^il;;ffi;
the Commissary Departients had been at New York, in the more sheltered
emplovment of headquarters. Now a common future faced them all, and

"*o'.ri6n..s 
which misht make sreater demands on their fortitude and

en^durance than any thing they had yet met.

Over some of the other units the newcomers had at least one
advantase. the knowledse that there was one who was determined that those
who loo[ed to him as the-ir leader should have every opportuniw it was possible
to secure. Even before the disastrous Port Moutoh ftie he had been 

-actively

ensased in endeavorins to orocure for those under him a better site, convinced
thit Port Mouton coulE offer them few opportunities. He had succeeded up to
the nresent. not onlv in holdins his sroud tosether. but apparentlv in induCine
ro*^" -.n from Oth'er units to"throi' in theii lots with hiiti. His rdnk gave hir;
access to persons whose ear could not be easily reached by men of the line; of
his enersv and his interest in the welfare of those under him no one could
doubt. Tliis man was Colonel Molleson, formerly \Vagon Master General at
New York.

Undoubtedlv Dersons from the Commissarv Department formed the
larsest unit in the moilp. It seems doubtful if the ri'ren bf the British Legion
coirbined with thoie of the 71st numbered as manv as three hundred w-hen
they arrived at Port Mouton. About one hundred had stayed in the vicinity and
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ilj{$fl"',{,"".;ff :qi:frtSemll*'1.:ff Xrrilf ;i,::irri#,i:

ff,maitlt"tr.li.}$.{:l";tru*t**lif*s;lqH*i;*:fservice in the Tlstit is given to b"ut fiu", o"" of whom was an officer.

g';3ff ,11Y1$;ffi't'*'[.;'"m* ru*ffi
others. There.seems tcinave Uee; il;;;:;
t:Tffi:I",?ibX'f *.?"*:,llti[i.,""ffi lt

frlFi,q*Hit;*1,!}?$.gtl'Sit'i{*,,y,irrii,rj:1}nls,} je,ki

il#d,mrtriii#*$F*"*r*'ffi rm"'l;if tffi itrone hundred acres. A noncoin^misrio""azfr..f might .ec-eiue thre. times that
#J;l i 

j1', 
:o 

o i ti on, e ac h plii;' ;;;;i;;:# ^,*; 
6 ; ; 

"; 
;;";;", ;;;.,e re give n

the h' r'ty si l'*:ft H?:H* .xx J?*rE?i Tf,: Tn[*],T.,i: be fou n d on
iii; A;;;;'i;t.d i!"pl.1*"r,r, _;*ir"d,;j' already the infan^t ;;ol5 t!:lchristened New Minchi.i"i. tt 

^*i"ilhJa 
Xrong th6. western side of the harbour

ffi tql:J;'ry?[ll*--#[,ft';'&*;?fr x,!,F#i,*ff il:nhtsfi
ifi f,fi ,tr#,.::Ja:i:Eff 

"fi 
i"f [ffi,,[,ru8:il:t,*;;r,[T,f; ,#sT,,x*:

6,:'if}g;{$Hi$4q#,tr;{[1x,"}ffi :itlff 
,*;}tr''Hfi 

f"tmaki ng up the northem afi a;G:;; ;h;#iiliii rr'qlr.;;y; ;:i.' 
"ot 

paraner,but conversed as they gqnr*.h"J 
"i't;;^ 

h;;b.}": F;"'r"T.rff 'bi',ririo.,, 
"r"ff :}ft:t%,hf H:Tbft 

ti.;;;l;qir;;.i;,;"ili,;i,i*r"".,lit.l;fi ;;r*,
D;r",irb;"*i*i#i,iR.d:;i:."",:il?,*r,1i jiiJit$,ffi:u{gh:#ll"*:
in the South - Eas t Divisio-ri, ih;; D#;;;;.
r,;ihT#.Ilitlil',i,adoi;il#'iil:?:lHill',fir"ri,T,:,['-tr":1"#*f
farther up the harbour. vtil;;-;i.; i"aie still later the ..r, tr the 60thRegiment arrived. town.lots tr"r" gi""n tt"i i. it. S;rh-'E;fbii,ision. Thusg'i"irq:R':r':stnryrq,1*;*fu 

r:ffi n![**?tffi1r,:1l:fl sj*were drawn, but so-e of i[-;i;;tt#"up tn. North-west Diuirior, ',u"."distributed' Behind the town pJot was ;;.orirn'on in rear of the common werea.large nu mbe r of fi ve- ac* bto5G, i;ild*il; #' #:Tl:lf :.^ ::;fti'?;;';;;i;;."o-,;..,."a the Fioni D,"-,,,:'"X??i,'iBi:fl."ffifloes; in rear

n:*f f, ?r?;l5:fiT::t?ili::"riL*:s*rf l,flT$hi?*#fl.r,1:
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rado of thirW acres in the first to sevenfy in the second. The lots in the Front
Lands num6ered two hundred and fourteen, and included about twelve
ihoutr"d acres. These Front Lands commenced above the Binney Grant and
extended uo the southern and western side of the Haven and around the
i"t"-"t. . fti the rear of the Front Lands were set off the Back Land blocks, one

"T "b"ut 
tru".tW thousand. the other of over twelve thousand acres' to be

divided uD amons wo hundred and twenry persons. It willbe seen that there

"i" 
to*" 'discrepincies in the numbers, two hundred and fourteen in the one

i"i.u"d tro huhdred and twenty in the other, but this figure, with the number
oiihi *"" of the 60th Resiment, make up the total who are covered by the
Hubbill srant. A few receiied blocks of th6 Front Lands whose names did not
appear ai having been given Back Lands and some were given their allotments
ollarm lands who did not receive town lots.

From the method of distribution which was followed this was the
situation which developed.

Those oersons of the Associated Departments not included in the 60th
Resimeni. if th'ev did not choose to live on their farm lots, but remained in the
ioni", *"i" within a very short dista4ce of much of their Front lands., which
moreover. were easv of access, since they were on the same side of the harbour

""d 
iiu"r.'The neaiest of the Duke of Cumberland's lands were at least five

-il.r ,*"u from the town lots and were separated from them by the river or
ii"it"".. .iuite unbrideeable at that time. Most of their lands weie still farther

"*"u. 
luitis deep in aT*ort impenetrable woods, and attainable much more

."rifu ftb*-the Strait of Canso ihan from the Milford Haven side. The nearest
oi ttr! Obin Regiment lands was ar least five miles aw.ay, end with those also

communicatiofr was made difficult by the estuary of the Salmon River. From
;[;i;i"t. their lands stretched awav in a lons line, down the south shore of
iti" li"u endins about fifteen miles iwav. These two units, therefore, must
ili""ri'*h.the-r thev would develop their farm lands at the expense of their
t.,*n lots. or the reverse. and the prbblem was decided in differeht ways. Most
of the men of the Duke of Cumberland's Regiment left their holdings
altosether. The men of the 60th, their lands being utterly gnsuitable for
a."Etto*""i into farms.looked to ihe sea, the teeminiwaters of which fronted
ili"iillnds. for a livelihood. The rown was developed by the Associated
D.*ri-i"ts. less the 60th Resiment, and as this iirfluence grew and the
i.tifui".. of the others declined,"the name first given the town, Manchester or
N"* V"".hester, was gradually replaced bl- that na-me for which the
Associated Departments-rvere the spbnsors. Thus Guysborough came into
t"-i.t" in.r"n thi Township of Manchester, situated on ihe east6rn side of the
harb"our, aciors from the to'wn, retained its name, a name sdll in use.

Several of the reservations made deserve noting. It was but natural that
the site of the old French fort, commanding as completely as it did the harbour
entrance, should be one of these, although it was not long before permission to
ui" t*o d"d a half acres of rhis was obtiined, till such tlme as it was required
for fortification. Both of the islands in the harbour were reserved, Helpman's
tsl"and (now called the Little Island) and Hog Island (now called Big liland).
Shadowv tales come down to us thalon the foimer a number of the newcomers
iiiri ii.a"d their temporary shelters'; to be used while their homes on their lots
were beins construcftd. The unpleasant attention of Indian visitors, never
J""n..our- but acquisitive and inquisitive, was thus most easily avoided.
ResErved also was the point of land ihen called Smith's Point, - having once
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been granted to an individual of that name, - which forms the northem side
of the harbo^ur, and is now a part of the Belmont estate. In the torv" pt.iiir"ii
the central l'arade or urand Square as it was called, was not eranted'and therealsowasanun-grantedmarketiituar"d;ffi a;il;il;;';T;H;;;;;r-ir;";:Ai
least as lare as 1832, there was yearly appointed by the tor" ""ind-ilid";i;tal(e care ot the market-lot. 'l'he market was on what is now called Muller's
Cove, afrer a member of the 60th_Regirne;il""d lf Cali*t ii,t;Tieso; *i;h;j
!!so ro the market, he had to walk bft tni lengih 

"r"-t.*. ri"iiilrt it" uij
$onEeye rgyl.d have fou.nd ir necessary to 

'uilk 
only airosilhe hil;f t,";

tors. Lolonel Molleson's lot was a corner one on the center of the Grand
square; Lord Montague's about *here the lat.-E. 

-e.-F."iil;a;; 
iil.-^-^'-.

. From the srart, -the -reladons of the persons of the different units as
between themselves., and-of the "".io*.ii.iifi tti. "ti,"i'ti;.;;;;r;; L;;
been entirely.amicable. If there was any friction or discontenl,'"6;;il;;;;;l
It appears rn the records. I he claims of the old settlers had been recosnized and
legalized; several of them in some way became the owners of town loIs. Amons
them there were several marriageable young women, and if this were a fault, iI
was one.which there were a nuirb_er of youtig;.;il;;;;6;.;;il;;;;-6G
and, willir.rs to rectifi'.. A young lieutehani'of iii" 6'dii;;;iil-;;;;? rd;

fi:l[ilJfl :",f,fi sS,ifi f,'s:Y;l"Y#lirF*ui":!'isj;li,n"H:"ff :l
fi rs t he- saw -H innah H "dlev, 

tt 
"" 

""ia 
t. il;; ^b;;;il;""b;; 

f.;i; J ti;i: ;;
the midst of her father's fishiirg flake on ih" u.".n, 

"li"i.-r"?irtliiti", iff^"hlir.
1ears, .either Sir William garipbell, Chief J ustici "i6;;i a;;"d" ;;' lil;
!,aqlnoett repenred of a decision.so-quickly made. Noi-did captain Ioseph
naoley obJect,.tor lt was not_long before from his quite ample fifteen hundr^ed
acres, ne nad glven a,block ot two hundred to the young couple, in proof of his"love and affection". The newcomers and the'old"mav'h;r;'h;d i-h;i;
diflbrences..in the. legislative halls at H;iif*;- h;; 

-;il*'i".."a-t. -6"

understanding ald. appreciatio-n. There were very great difference, in thi
agncultural-p.ossibilities-of the,farm lands, both of-the lots in the same larse
block and ot the blocks themselves. The Hallowell Grant settlers had bv far tfie

fi:liH3,{Utrsfl il*iffi '#fl't*5n*:n:i:*1{'*Jx'$[:'ti,:[i
land given to the Associated Deparrmenrs, b_ut a great deal of it *", Juii"bG foi
no more than lumbering. In the thousands of acres given to the 60th Resiment.
itcan hardly be said tha"t there was one lot of uniforilitgooj-;ili;tiiit""il li,.ii
and not a neighhor was blamed {or an unfortunati:?rawine ;d iil*ilf;;
ditferences have left no traces in the accounts which have coire down to ui.

. Not that there were-no delays and inconveniences and interferences
with the smooth- progress of evenrs.'A ;r*.t;; M;:-M;;;;^[;e-;;' il;;;
{owri frgm -Halifa'x tlo settle ior"i tu.".yiG'Jilp'"r. il";fi:h ,i."p,ir.li"iuuwrr rrLrrr r taruax L(J serrle some surveylng d$pute rn whlch the lJuke of
!1$91fand's..Regiment men rilere .oni"rfi.J.-Th"..-*"i'" loil d"fi irir r\!5,rrrr!rtL- rrrsrr wcrs LUrrLtllrEu. r lrcre was a long oelav ln
connection with some of the_plans, said ro have been lost ar r.". *llG b6i"n
taken ro Halifax.for.approval. Grants gt"t.tg iiti. io ;h"r.*'i;,i' ;;;;l;i:
were not received till the vear 1790. anil rheie seems ro he evirl.nre hnrh thor
taken to Halifax.for.approval. G_rants grving title to the town and .ater loti
rvere.not received till the year 1790, anil theie seems to be evidence both that
the designation and numbering'of iomi 6* h;Ai;;.;fi";;J;;"rh;;;;lots had been changed and that twourE us)rBnarrurl an(] numnenng or some lots had been changed and that two
separare drawlnff took place. but, that there ever was in New Manchester ascparare (]rawlns rooK. place. ttut, that there ever was in New Manchester a
repetition.ot the Port Mouton.experience and another catastrophic fire loss, as
one would understand from his siory of the town a; tiv;;btH;iiffii;; ilH;one would undersrand from his story of the to*n 

"r 
giui' lv AIiil-iuJli"ii-, irl

Historyrcf No.va Scotia, has not b6en .ttio"ict.a fi ;;;.;;;;;;t;;;'ti;;;
found. 'l hough Haliburton may be most meticulously acturate in moii of hii
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statements, it seems that here the oracle was in error, the loss to which he
refers takins olace at Port Mouton and not on the shores of Milford Haven.
Nor is the sla^tement correct that thereafter the town was nearlv deserted for
some years. In connection with this event, Hollingsworth writingin 1786, only
tro y6ars after the fire, is a better authority than-Haliburton wiiting in 1829.

In quite marked contrast with some of the other units, a number of
those havind commissioned rank in the Associated Departments remained and
had a larse 6art to olav in the development and prosiess of the town and the
Counw. Bvho *eahs did all remain. Villiam Gi6soi sold most of his lands in
1785 ahd lohn Curtis his front lands in 1786. Iohn Clark, whose name, with
those of Thomas Cutler and Iames Henderson, appears on the list included in
the Massachusetts Banishme-nt Act. left no record ofoccupancy. What became
of Henderson is doubtful. Maior Colin Campbell mav not have remained. Both
of the Stewarts had sone bv'I792. There is no coniment on the presence of
Colonel Molleson in'the s6ttlement, after his success in brineinA about the
removal from Port Mouton, but there is no doubt of his continued lnterest and
his friendshio with those who did remain. He himself is said to have retumed
to Ensland'thoush members of his familv are said later to have visited
Guvsb6roush and"renewed the old acquaintanceships. One of the first children
borh in the" new town was a son of Thomas Cutler's, to whom the name of
Robert Molleson was siven. and thereafter Molleson is a kind of familv name.
The Grants remainedas did the Cutlers, and in later years, if anythiirg took
olace in the Counw in which "Kinq" Cutler was not inteiested and in some wav
involved, one may'be sure it was df very minorimportance. M-ore stqyed for a
time. in oreoaration for experiences'in wider^fields. William Campbell
remained,itu^died lawwithThbmas Cutler, became the memberfor the County
and Attomev General for the Island of Cape Breton and ftnallv Chief lustice
of Uooer Canada. Dr. Boees also remained for a time onlv. removins to Halifax,
wheii he had a oromindni position in the professional'life of thaiciw. Iames
Vvatt, after opehing up a birsiness in Guysborough, moved to Halifai, as did
Peter Stark. No record-is found of Hubbill afrer 1192. He had married Honor
Hierlihv and in that vear their last child bom in Guvsboroush was baptised.
Altoeedher. this recoid is very different from that of ihe other units, and can
leave- no doubt but that the hrembers of the Associated Department largely
suided the destinies of the town and left their imprint oir all that tlier!
5ccurred. The Rev. Peter De La Roche reported in a letter in 1788 that there
were two hundred and twenw-five famili-es then living in Guysborough and
ninew-nine living in Mancheiter; there can be little doubt bdt that most of
these'had come with the Associated Departments.

There were some Dersons whose connection with any of the named
units can not be traced. Foi instance, there was the family ofJarhes Lodge, who
himself, as well as members of his family, had been given town lots. He and a
certain'William Armstrone had probablv been at[racted there by business
DrosDects which were consi-dered promisine. and Lodee at least had a kind of
inet,ioric career. He was the firstSheriff; Fe was the'agent for the Hallowell
estate. He owned Beechcroft, seemingly carved out of ihat Estate, and grants
of land at Salmon fuver, as well as a licehse to use Smith's Point. But it may be
that his business ventures were characterised more by energy than by gbod
iudsment. For the makine of potash, laree bottle necked cast iron retorts were
bbtiined at sreat expenib, but these riere landed and permitted to rust to
destruction u-nused oir the shore. Cuttine timber for lumb6r was attempted and
a huge windmill was supposed to fumisE the motive power. But the iryindmill
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was not finished and the frame blew down. A vessel, the buildins of which was
commenced at Salmon River, could not be launched and eveniuallv rotted to
pieces on the stocks, unchristened except for the name "Lodse's Follv". Finallv.
lll his holdings, the Smith Point esfablishment, Beechc"roft anl the brie
Guysborough were mortgaged for a thousand years at a renral of one barleycorfr
a year, andboth Lodge-an? Armstrong disappear.

It is not now possible to determine what in each instance was the
reason which induced fhese persons, roving and up to this time unattached. to
throw in their lots with th-e builders of [he neirv settlemenr. Their mader.
businesses or professions mav have brought some, as for instance the Morrisej
and the Scotts, and at a latei date the Taylors, all said to have come in their
capacities as surveyors. Morgan, who married Diana Hadlev after the death of
hei first husband, is said to liave been a Velsh millwrisht, ind one of the first
mills in which he was interested is said to have been o"n the Hadlev Drooerrv.
on a brook east of the old Stiles Hart place. We are not told rvhat tlidbuiineit
was, other than that it was secular and not connected with the ministrv. that
brousht Peter De LaRoche to rhe rown in 1786. But he found the field ririenins
to thE harvest, and threw himself so vigorouslv into the task of baptisfns th6
many who requested it. performing the ceremonv one hundred and forfrr-six
dme! betweeri July 23rd 

^and 
Augu-st 9th, that, when it was considered that a

minister could be supported, he was asked to accepr the position. So Christ
Church came into bdiirg and on July 6th 1787, he entered'inro rhe pastorare,
as the coppemlate scribt of Aulustus Fricke. the ex-Adiutant of the 6Oth
Regimentl inf6rms us. It also telll us that he lodeed at rhe house of Beniamin
Elliott, Vintner, so the town had so progress-ed that a vintner could be
maintained, though one must wonder what he found to buv "one half so
precious as the goods he sold". What brousht the unfortunare Bixbv or Bissbv.
ancestor of a familv but recentlv extinct,"we do not know. The t6rse re"coid
"frozen to death on Birch Island" (supposed to be another name for the Bis
Island) completes his own story in i788, and chronicles the first of many sucfi
deaths. Alas, there were too manv such and of drowninss. oerhaos
understandable if we remember that probably there were few of theiettfers w6o
were accustomed to the use ofboats, now the only means of transportation and
travel. The dangerous eddies of the harbour mouth, Salmon River and the
Narrows all took-their toll.

. But in_spite of such incidents, drawn by one magnet or another, the
settlers arrived lnd undertook the task of hoine buildlng. The Town'and
County of Guysborough thus came into being.
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